[Effect of carbamate pesticides on the induction of hepatic enzymes of the rat and on the microsomal phospholipid changes].
The influence of two carbamine pesticides i.e., manebe and carbaryl upon the hepatic microsomal enzymes induction in the rat was studied. Both substances, when administered by themselves, affect only slightly liver weight, P 450 cytochrome rates and bilirubin glucuronosyltransferase, in the microsome fraction of the hepatic homogenate. It seems, however, that carbaryl is involved in producing a slight induction, whereas manebe acts inversely. Yet, manebe changes largely the induction effects of phenobarbital when associated with the latter. In the animal treated simultaneously with manebe and phenobarbital, the increase in the rate of hepatic microsomal P 450 cytochrome as well as the variations in the distribution of fatty acids in phospholipids, are significantly lower than in the animal solely treated with phenobarbital.